
AtA W ?' Te..rl.i- - tha Huh.OUR WASHINGTON LETTERTHE Q LEA NEE 'i'reaaurr Jtttil.Mr, T. B. Eld ridge has retired from
.be edltorsblpof the Durham Globe.

, - The C'fic Plaat Ljiaig.

Bloomlngton Pantagraph,
V ' CI Year.

: We are to the habit of calling our bi Georgian in Atlanta Constitution. .Issued evkrt thtjrsday. from our Regular Correnpondeut.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 19, '90,For about seven months Mr. Eldridge
"The time will come, and it Is notennlal elections when no rreoident or iverv far off. when coflce will cense tpGRAHAM. JT. C. Sbpt. 25. 1890. Speaker Reed having adopted abouthas conducted the Globe ia s a able

and interesting manner and we sincereGovernor Is to be elected an off year. be a Deveraee with tbe people of this

Now, It it can be demonstrated by
discussion that all this can .be done
through a currency iesued on the
great staple crops without currying tbe
government into either the warehouse

SU the prerogatives pertaining to tbe powerful alterative 1A ND Diontworld and tea will tnke its place."legislation branch of the Governmently regret his retirement. ,Terms or Subscription : Aver's Sarsapariiln. Young andsuddenly remembered that there were
By ibis expression we mean tbst the

election Is not very importaut. That
Is never true, but least of all Is It this

These words were spoken
to a- - Pantngrapl reporter who hadUnder the present management Mr,tl.SO eld are alike benefited hy its use. For, tlio eruptive dior banking business, I am satixfied thecertain other prerogatives conferred by

tbe Constitution upon '
. the executiveP. M. Brigs will be editor, assisted by farmers would promptly accept such called on lion. J. J. Grinliuton oi

Colombo, Ceylon. Ho' was at the
(me year, ....i ..

months, ' "x r'

ilireo mouths, ",;,.. ........... ...... .so year. Every ten years there are du exclusively. Tbis was more than beMr. R. E. Carr, and we have no doubt borne of bis aunt. Mrs. Uiinna Woodcould stand nod he . determined to
of East Chestnut street. As may bebut what they will get out a newsy

eases peculiar to
children nothing
else Is so effective
s.3 this meilicine,'
while its agreea-
ble llavor makes

ties devolving upon the legislature
thnt are unusual, and very Important.esrSnlxerlptluns roust pU strict. lo poach upon the Executive preserves

modification of tbeir views, and every
productive Industry in tbe whole coun-
try could be brought into accord onthe
subject, Tbe short road to this end is
for tbe government to establish at least
one ry in each State of the

imagined, after a residence of thirtysheet. and be aotually did. for more than.tmiM. restate trcg--
The State is to redistrict, .tod by lon(t years and over in Ceylon, he has the

coflee, tea and cinchona business at his
week, refuse to sign the River and
Harbor bill which bad been passed byWTThs WlUr I wot repn'M for. ths One hundred and fifty millions dol it easy to admlaVusage, the , party baying the power tongue's end. Aside from this be isUnion." , It now bas inDotn Houseand senate, and- to make

seeks Its own ad rentage, and it bns lars Is the amount to be raised for pen must entertaining talker on all subjectsthe matter worse, be stated that unless New York, Sc. , uis, Chicago, 8aa
views KlifMil by COTMpwmn. , .

.. . - Rates or Advkrtibino t
uiiu fona Incbl on lima LOO

and is especially lavish in his praise ofsions.: All goes to the ilcti North. Tbe Francisco, Boston, Cincinnati andNetbe democralio members would agree

feter. '
Bfy littTo boy'

liail liirge seronJ
Ion iih:ers on hint
tieck and tlirout
from wiiieh he'

come to be a conceded right , that. il
should do eo.- - The nest legislature 4jtor the American people otter bis firstOrleans, and to establish thera in eachto remain In their seats to make a

"counted quorum," while tbe republi week's stay in this country: '.;State would require but little time,
very little governmeutul patronage,will resrrange the Senatorial, Cougres ; ''Some few years ago," said jie, "the v--.-

., - .lrt Insertion and Ofty cents ' each nb

ent publication. : - V

Rates far more space snd longer Um far- - j miticrea terrioiy.'annual export or coUee from tbe islandelonal and Judicial districts in-t-he

poor Soutti bar to pay her share. ' It Is
nearly three dollars a bend for every
man, womod and child in these United
States, and it - will grow larger every
year. Count your family, yourself.

and the mere extension of a system Two Dhvsicinnof Ueyion was one muiion nuuareatbat bos been pei fected through years

cans passed anything they pleased, be
would not sign It at all The demo-
crats simply laughed at his threats apd
let him understand clearly that tbey
knew a method of quickly convincing
him that he had no authority to veto

8tate. Tula may be so done, and will weight. Lapt year it was only oneotuse. National banks now exwt alllor
Milted oo ppHcUn

LmI aotnee chart-ee-" tci cents Has

each Insertion. '.
be so done if republicans are In the over the conutry, and and any number tenth as much. -- 'The coffee, grows

there at an altitude of from 1700 tothe old woman and tbe children, an Imajority, as to make my three at least can be chartered under the general
law. - If these two agencies werebills. Tbat brought him to bis senses. 6000 feet above tbe sen.- - After the

ground has been pot to coffee for some

attended him, bnt he fp-- continnally
worse under their cure, and everybody

- expected he would die. I hnd heard of
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer's
Barsapsrilla, and decided to have my
boy try it. Shortly after lie began to
take this medicine, the nicera com-

menced healing, and, after iwing several
bottles, he wss entirely cured. He ia

, now as healthy kiid strong as any bo
of bis age.' William IV Dougherty

multiply by three and you' will findrepublican Congressional districts, and He dismounted from his Trojan horseJ. D. itERJfODLE, Editor. brought into close and harmonions re-
lation, aud tbe national banks of eachabout how much In dollars you must and attached his name to the bill with time, its producing qunnties die, out.

But tbis is not tbe chief reason for tbe
as many or more republican judicial
districts ; and as to Senatorial districts pay this year. Pay It and thank' the State were given a crtjft with the ry

to be established in each Slate
out more ado. The signing of bills
passed, by the Speaker of the House decadence of coffee raising. - ' ;.DEMOCRATIC TICKET. ''Some few years ago a fungus paraand the President of the Senate," arerepublican party for the privilege. :-

' ,11- TTrianqtaUjanl- - n ,'

they can be so arranged as to give a
majority of republican . Senators In

Hampton, Vs.to an amount equal to the whole - or
some porliou ot their fully paid in cap site attacked the plant, and it is gradclerical functions, exactly tbe same as

ually killing is out. Not only is this ? "In May 'last, my ' yonngest cliild
'i fonrteea months old, brean to have sores'those., performed by. the clerks - ofSUPREME COURT :

For Chief Joalloe Augustus 9. Merrl ital siock, ana the use of tbe Increasedour legislature though the State should Iet us not pity the condition of the
laboring masses of European countries true lo Ueyion, but it is also the caseCourts, merely attesting tbat the- bill currency they obtained through the

bo democratic. . Four years ago the y, was confined, underlias been passed : and for either omoial in Brazil and elsewhere. People must
learn to take tea insteud. You havefor the vast sums paid annually for imFor Associate justice Waller Clark. to refuse' to do so should be sufficient proper restrictions, to adyauces uponState was saved from the ravages of

- gamer on iw neau mu pwv " " ".piied varioiu simple remedies without
avail. The sores increased in number'

' aud dischargeil copiously. A physician-wa-

called, but the sores continued to
: multiply until in-- a few months they
n..i.u.m'.4 iIia oltlll'a head and hodr.

noticed tbat be "price ofBofTee hascause for his impeachment.mense standing armies- - to keep kings tbe great staple . crops, an abundantrepublican legislation by a democratic been gradually ascendiug. It ' willEvidently Mr. Blaine did not fancy currency, as siaple as any in existence,FOR SUPERIOR COURT JPDOEfl :

1st Dlst-O- eo. H. Brown, Jr of Boau Senate, for which we were indebted to and queens and emperors on their
thrones. - We are paying more for our could be Drought into use ana tbe ratethe names of the republican Senators

whom Mr. Installs selected to settle tbe
continue to do so, and the time is not
fur distant wben the plant will . have
di?d out. ..- .-; r ; .

of interest on money materially lowerthe arrangement of Senatorial districts.
fate, as members of tbe conferenceown army, pensioners and soldiers' ed throughout tbe Union. Any strin2nd Dist.-He- ury E. Bryan, pf Craven.

. At last we began the use of Ayer's Sar-
sapnrilla.: In a few days a marked
change for the better was manifest. The
sores assumed a more healthy condition,

many of the planters in Ceygency In money.: from moving cropthan any country In the world, 'and if committee of the reciprocity, amend'
ment to the tariff bill, so be rote an4th 11S.-- B !" wmwinr,".

K.k r;. R W Winston. olOranville lon saw the berries drop, on and tbewould be eliminated from tbe condi tlm riiai'hfirirpa were flrraduallv uimin- -.

plant die, they cast about for some' al.A.1 .ml Snallii' 'Anafd altarrrftlier.other letter hopinz to save his pet. tions surrounding commerce, and a

Then too there Is a United States Sen-

ator to elect by the legislature we

elect. 6h.iI! Vance be returned to con-

tinue bis warfare against legislation In

the interest of claws against the

the republican party is kept in power,
we will be very soon paying more thing else to take its place. Tbis they "' The cliild is livelier, Its skin is liesher,- -Whether be will succeed is somewhat healthful method of expansion and

6tb Dist- .- E. T. Boy Wo, or Sampson.
7th l)ist.-Js- mes D. Mclver, of Moore.

8th Dis.-- B, F. Armfleld. or Iredell. '

' 10th Dlst.-Jno.- Orsy Bynum orBurke.
found in tea. Only a time ago we - excontraction in accordance with the volquestionable now, although if tbe matthan all Europe. North Csrollua pays ported 50,000 pounds of tea annually :ume of trade inaugurated. Tbe govter bad been decided before the Maine

and its appetite better than we hare oo
served for months." Frank II. QrilBn,
Xong Point, Texas. ,

"The formula of Ayer's Barsaparllla
TivAsAnfa. fnr nhrnnle fltflpaaea of almost

more for pensions to federal soldiers, this year it reaches 60,000,000 pounds.election tbere is no doubt that tbe so-- ernment would tako no part in the busmasses of the people, or shall his place I have been sending the tea from mycalled reciprocity amendment wouldmany Of whom are rich, than she pays iness of the country ; it would bave no
voice in babklng or tbe fixing of credbave remained in the bill, but now it plantation to Russia and Ireland. But

Europe alone cannot consume all offor county and State taxes, school, everj jliuu, mio u n u ujiiwj ...... .
the medical .world." D.. II., Wilsonis believed that Mr. McKinley. insti its ; the whole machinery of govern

HID VIM." W. A. Hour, wi.

for Bolldtot-f- iih Judicial District :

E. 8. PABKEB, of Alamance,

For Congress --4tb District:
B. H. BUNN, of Nab.

ours, in addition . to that raised byBtocklaw. !road law and all. Tbank gated bv Mr. Reed, will make deter ment banking , and commerce wou'd
move on just as it.does now. and the other countries. - - . , .mined fight against it, for the purpose

be filled by a republican, who will do

the bidding of monopolists, trusts and
combinations f We uselessly , say,

a republican who will. Tbey all will,
for wben they do not they cease to be
republicans. The republican party to

tbe republican party. ; ''That being the case, we have hadof strikioz at Mr. Blaine.. And the. only chauge would be that tbeuiationul
to look to America. We formed . tbetact that senators Allison sua Sher bauks, instead of having to. rtratt on

.M. V., W'lggs, Arkansas. '

iAyer'siSarsaparilla,
". ;.. rasFAMD r

. Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas

rrkl; six bottles, 5, Worth a bottle, .'

Do you want to see ' Vanc., the Ceylon-America- n Tea Company andman, both opposed to tbe Blaine idea, the great money centres of the country,
would find ample funds ..for' movinggreatest champion of the people against are members of the conference com' nave appointed agents ju Eievr lorK

My business here was to see them.mittee. is not calculated to allay the and handling the ' great stapleday, bos been and will continue tw be the money power, defeated for tbe
crops in the - estabfears of tbe Blainites. - However, for

United Stutes Senate 7 If you do and all tbe good it . will ever accomplish, , The New Viscerery..the party of (be powerful agnlnst the
weak, the rich against the poor, the

lished practically at their doors. An
cohsurnnt'on took place the increasewish to belp do it, refrain fjotn Voting tbe amendment might as well bo left

Yon have heard your friends andalone,few against the many ; of aggregated for ttbe democratic nominee for the of currency would flow back into, the
Treasury, only bo go out again as - de-- neighbors talking about It." You mayThe conference Rommll'ee on theand oppressive wealth In all it dan-- , legislature, and then (orever hold your mauued by the exigencies of . trade yourself be one of the many who know

from personal experience just how good
tariff biJI is made np as follows : Re-
publicans Aldrich, Hiscock,serous attacks upon the InteresU of peace In the face of tbe growth and in forced upon the country by its enor-

mous annual productions. Each State
would, have one or more financial

a thing it is. - If you: have ever triedberman and Allison ; .Representativesthe people generally. When some crease of power of monopolies, trusts A L L A
--IcKlnley, Burrows, Dingley and it, you are one of its staunch Iriends,

because the wonderful thing about it Is,Bayne. : Democrats Senator Vance,quickening of a stifled conscience does
occasionally show itself In Individual C't'Musisr l

centers, and would be ' rendered - in-

dependent of the great financial
centers. -

Carlisle and Vorbees ; Representatives G3TTM
Alius, McMillan and lowers.- .Repubnslanoesj by protests and remon licans expect the bill to be reported

tbat wheu once given a ' trial, Dr.
King's New Disocveiy eyer after holds
a place in the - bouse.' If you bave
neyer used it and should be afflicted
with a cough,' cold - or any 'Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, seoure a bottle

back early next week, but whether it

AUMANCE COUNTY TICKET i

For the douse,

BOBERT W. 8C0TT.
For Clerk Superior Court,

JAS. f. WHITE.

For Register of Deeds, .

J. H. WATSON.

For Sheriff,
"

J. A. HAMILTON.
ForTreMurer,

JAS. A. DICKEY.
For Coroner,

DB.B.A. FREEMAN.
For Surveyor,
L. H.HOLT.

Art you a Demccrat !

The teat of one's party fealtyMoes
he vote and work for his. parly. Bo

fore the nominating convention has

elected the candidates he may work

pbactical Working of the piih.
To bettor understand the plan, let

SCROFULA
c."cr:ctiiTi3
COUCII3 --

COLDS
Wasting Slssasev

strances, they are soon hushed, and
the party vote made solid on the final

passage of the iuiquitous measure what
will or not depends entirely upon the
power of tbe republicans to reconcile us consider for a moment its . practical

working. Suppose a washe radical differences existing among
established in Atlanta and in Savanever it may be. As an illustration

at once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money re-
funded.- Trial bottles free at T. A. Air
brigbt's drug store, :,

Wonderful Fiesh Producer.
ITany have ? gained one pound

them on the sugar and other schedules.
Tbe Senate having pasted the bill

closing tbe mails sgainst the lotteries,
it Is sid that the lottery people bave

note the vote upon the passage of the
tariff bijrby the Senate. No republi

and combinations. He is doing more

to slay their progress, weaken -- their
force and erentoally destroy lhem
than any man in America. If you fail

to vote the democratic ticket, you fail

to aid In the election of Vance, and so

aid monopolies. Tbiuk a tnomtut.

Political Paragraphs.' :

Every man who votes for a republi-
can Congressional nominee gives bis
endorsement to one man power as out-
rageously exemplified by the conduct
of Speaker Reed. The question to be
decided is, shall Congress legWIate for
the country or shall Thomas B. Reed
alone, do it, as be has during the pres-
ent sesrion of Congress? ...

nah, and with one or tbe other of these
the national banks of

the State bad a credit equal to tbeir
capital stock, and that they could Ufe
the currency derived from this source

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not ft secret -offered Mr. Cleveland and Bona tor " Rev. Sam. P. Jones recently made

Evarts a fabulous retaining fee to take
the new law to tho Bupreme Court- - in

use of the following : . "To be a Chris-
tian you roast be a prohibitionist. I
don't mean a third parly . man ; but

can In langrees, either senate or
House, can be republican aud fail to
aid the powerful combinations that
control bis parly, in obtaining just

Inar uronerties of the HypophoB- -
order to get a decision as to whether

only for the. purpose of advances upon
the great staple crops. Instead of
sending to New York for currency, as
they are now compelled to do withit is constitutional. - you must be a man tbat opposes exery- -

The House has eased its couecience thing that favors whiskey, and in favc r
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

such laws as they desire enacted-- . To watch to pay for. cotton, tbey wouia of everything that is against ' it." - Toby ordering that tbe worst ; parts of
the speech calling Senator Quay a
modern Judos Iscariot and a convicted

this-som- e or the preachers shoutedbe able, on the very class of securi'y
which they now accept, to obtain tbe

thess comdinaUons the republican par-

ty owes ita supremacy, , it recognizee amen," when Jones said : "If you
currency directly from the sub-Tre-

felon, recently delivered In tbe House PALATA OLE A3 f.tlLK.
Bold by all Druggists. "say 'amen' to that you can : never vote

the Republican ticket again." ,tbe fact, and does their bidding. The i - . . . : rr . .. j nu'.sk ury, instead of from tbeir eastern oor--

democratic party holds out ' the only COTT A BO WNE, Chemlsta. N.Yt
Wben you hear a republican blow-

ing and blustering about the promises
matin In the last reDuMican National

but not printed in tbe Cangremional
Record until Monday lost, shut! be ex

cespoudents.- There - would tie no
drain for this currency .. upon " the
fiaauciul centers.; . Cotton would move Boils, pimples, and skin diseases of

sll kinds speedily disappear when tbe
chance of escape from the slavery that
Is so surely approaching ; and can be ust na it moves now, and when - itand fulfilled by this Congress,

idatforra him how about the promised blood is piiriflWby the nse of Aver's IVerth Cnrelf t'eaaty. '

punged from tbe Record. In the mean
time Mr. Quay says nothing. ;

Tw republican out of three taken
at random will admit tbat Representa

finally reached the great market and Sarsapnrilla. It has no equal as aaverted only by prompt aution. was paid for an amount or currency
equivalent to that advanced in Atlanta toniu alterative, tbo- - results b',1ng te

and satisfactory. . Ask yourtive Cooper's charges against TensionRegister at onoe, would now TjucIc into some one or

I! TUB SITPBRKR CSIIBT. .

Latltla C. Boon - " '
-

' "
, vs. - .

Thomas Cieek and hie wife, Mary C Cheek,.
Thomas and Lis wife, Barbara

TT(I - t I Jt 1.1. If- - U

druggist for it, and take no other. ;

other of tbe So con

T r'l Dewa the Bdller.SgctioaaUsm,

Nothlrg touches the farmers of the

Commissioner . Raum . hove ' beeu
proven, cotwitbstanding the protection
giyeu the accused by tbe republican
members of the committee, and any
report whitewashing him made by tbe
majority of the committee will have a
wiiftil aud deliberate perversion of the

. . . . i i i . a til . . i. : -
Dny before yesterday the engine KBev caepnera, o. rump- aiu urn

wife, Emily Pbelpj, James Smith and bis
ii. u .1 o . : . t. I) l I . IIfbs Oxford & Henderson railroad

on
got
va- -off the track. Ail the passengers V. N. Boon and others. . ; - "

.': ...'. tt..i .''"''':.'.

West more nearly than the binding
twins trust, and therefore when the
tariff bill was under discussion evidence. Mr. Harrison isinconststent.

He refuses to speuk to Dudley and yet
crd the car except editor Brut, of the
Oxford Ledger, who retained, his seat,
li was found uecessary to move thobe allows ;.ium to remain in an im
passenger car, anl it required anoutportance office.

Friday a Democratic Senator offered
an amendment to put this twine on the
free list, and enough western Republi

' i ne conierence report ou - iuo
road land grant forfeiture bill, which

cans voted with the Democrats to carry

fifty hands to perform the task. While
this was being done, the aforesaid edi-
tor could bo Seen iu tb car reeding bis
own paper; and as unconcerned, and
apparently get to be in this life. He
contended that his free pass entitled

does not forfait an acre of land wblcb
any of the big railroads want to re--

. . . . . ' 1 1 0..lain, nas oeen agreea va oy iuo mu

.... flUHW. ,": - ..;.

The defendants above named win take "no-

tice thAl an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in tho Superior Court of

county, for the partition and sale of
lands owned by the late L. S. Boon, dee'd,
to make awct for tbe pnrpose of paying to
bis wittew. the plaintiff in this aution, the
,reseni money value of her dower Interest,

and for such other and further relief as may
seemjnxt bail defend ants will further take
notice that they are required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of s 'd
county on tbe 6th day cf October, tt l,
st the court house of said county in Graham,
V. C. and ar.wer or demur to the coin-plai- nt

in said action, or tbe plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for tbe relief demanded la
said complaint. - -
Thl 3o;h ay of lug.. 1891.

. A. TATE, C. 8. C.

tbe amendment. "QurZeb" at once
gsve notice that when the jute sched-

ule waa reached he would ask - tbe
lt. Every democrat present voteo

for men In his party to secure tneir

nomination for office. After tho n,

the candidates named become

tiifperty insofar as they are to be

voted for and their election worked for.

A party can bo represented only by

men, and those men are tho nominees

of Its nooventluna. Thry furnish the

only opportunity of voting and' work-

ing for the parly. H yu M dmo"
erst you will vote for the party That
Is whs makes you a democrat, at least

lo so far as your democracy has ' life

and effect. When you refuse or fail

to vote for the nominees you are not

falling or refusing to vote for certain
men merely, but you are failing and

refusing to vote for your party and
you are aiding, In a pastive way It may

be, but none the lees ' materially, the
republican party. Are you a demo-

crat, do you claim the name and fel-

lowship of the party, and then deliber-

ately hely Ita enemy by withholding
your support f When you fall to vole
for your party candidates, provided
they are men morrally fitted for the
places tbey are earned, you fail to vote
for your party. We are democrats be-

cause we believe la the principles of
of that party. If lU candidates should
secure their nominations by trickery

or fraud, then their nominations In
good moraU would be void, ret
when they are norotnnted honestly

to the usages of the party it Is

a duty resting upon every democrat to
vote for them, and work for their elec-

tion, whether be favored or opposed

their candidacy. The democratic
party names no candidates unworthy

bim to s ride, and be was jtut boundgainst It. - .

Tbe bill to repeal the Timber Cul

one cent letter pontage. ; ,. :

If any unfortunate combination of
circumstances the republbwnS shall
oonlrol the House of Representatives
In tbe Fifty-Seoon- d Congress, this Gov-
ernment will be in a fair way to be-

come a Government of tteed, for Reed
ind by Reed.

An extra session ofCongress whether
obtained by the majority of that body,
by voting to takt a recess, or called by
Mr. Harrison, will be an outrage upon
the Ux payers of the country. There
is not the slightest excuse for an extra
session In the way of legitimate pub.
tin business, snd were it not for the
desperate condition of tbe Republican
party it would never have been heard
of. Its only business will be 'to pss
the force bill and other measures In-

tended to assist the republican party in
reUining control of the government ;
and the 8 a day, which It will cost,
will bave to be paid by tbe people at
large, a majority of whom have, at
every Presidential election since, and
Including 1878, voted against tbe re-
publican party. A few more years ef
republican rule aod popular Govern-
ment la America will be a thing of the
past. , .'

8enator Ingalls should bear In mind
that abuse of tbe democratic party does
not and cannot be made to form a valid
defense of 8enator Quay from the crim-

inal charges which have been mode
against biin. These charges bave been
made and reiterated, even hy a mem-
ber of Mr. Ousv's own Party in a

to have it, engine or bo engine Raleigh

Chronicle. .'':'. .; ;
"

' '.;western Seuators to do something for

the 8outhnrn cotton reisers. Accord
ture set hosjilso been passed by tbe
Senate.

ni"lit veara aero Wllinm - WalterMr. Harrison has sent word hereingly, at tho proper time, he moved to
that he wishes Congress to take a re PUelps, TJoited States Minister 'to Ber-

lin, bought a piece of ground in Wash- -cess until November 10, instead of ad- -put jute on the free list and thus, de-

stroy tbe jute bagging trust) then the inL'ton for 8),Uo, ana tne oiner aay,onrniug, but the indications nre mat
f be wants Congress to come back in ithont tbe expenditure oi a peony iasameBepubllcana wno had so gladly

fmnrovetucnta of it, sold it for $250,- -November be wilt bave to issue a pro-
clamation to tbat effect.

Tbere will be no mors political legis TTT1T TT7T TTJTHT
accepted Democralio aid for the farm-

ers of tbe west 1st party feeling over-

run tbeir natural ideas of jostioe and
refused to take this yoke from the

lation passed by the House at this ses-
sion uoIeKs the republican bosses can
succeed in getting a quorum of repub

necks of tbelr Southern brethren. licans on the floor of the npoae, wricn
they expect to do every day, but they
have been expecting the same thing for Uany peenllar points make Hood's Sar--

This shows what southern farmers

servative are tbe national banks of the
country tbat it is probable they could
be safely allowed an Increase of cur-
rency, to be used in handling mercha-

ndise-generally, but so delicate is
the financial machinery and so easily;
is it thrown out of gear, thst any - in-

crease of currency siiould pe hosed
only upon such great staple articles of
merchandise as must be consumed
witbin a limited period. ' To render
the rate of interest uniform through-
out the country, and thus tc. properly
regulate the of men, Congress, at . by
the Constitution of the United States
it is authorized and empowered to-- do,
could, in consideration cflbe addition-
al concessions made, to . the banks,
provide a low aud fixed rate of . in-

terest.' .v v
Of this the Newt and Observer says :

"In tbe Atlanta Constitution is a very
long and able paper communicated by
a "GeorgianLwhich the Constitution
commends very highly. In it the ry

.bill is discussed, and an
amendment suggested td tbe original
plan, which the Constitution thinks will
meet with favor tbe Georgia
sliiancemen. In brief, it seems to pro-vid- e

for tbe opening of a government
agency in each state, which would be
authorized to advance an amount of
greenbacks to each. National Bank
equal to its capital, under an agreement
that thir new currency shall be UQcd

by tbe banks in moving crops, being
lent by them on the security of farm
products. We print elsewhere tbe
suggested proposition. The objection
raitwd by const iiutional lawyers to the

plan is that it provides for
a loan of money by tbe governmeLt.
In tbat cae the loan is direct to far-
mers : lo tbis new proposition the loan
would be lo be banks ; and we thikk
the farmers would find that an 'objec-
tion, wbrle the constitutions! lawyers
would doubtless hold that the govern-
ment has no more power to lend money
to the banks than to a private individ-
ual.

Bnt this last objection might be
avoided by allowiug the National
Banks lo Imsus mors of their own notes
than at present. Tbis new nvue would
In that care be under tbe immediate
direction of a government l!;cr snd
.the notes themst Ivts tshoul J stata tout
they were issued to "move crir'." It
is prolmbta that the details of n a ) Un
mi-- bt be worked out witi'actir. y if
th pUn itfwlf -- hon! 1 be favr:b!y d

by the Fjrtuers' A!! anco. If
thrp don't wa it it it would answer do
good purpose to perfect it.

eapsnils superior to oil other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, Sa month pat.may expect from that party whloh

legislates only for persons or sections. The Investigation or ine nun com and prepantton e tngredientsl
mission has corns to sn end, and the

- THE I)ATES :

OCTOBER,
14th, 15 th, lGth, 17th.

opinion of the committee seems to be the fan euratire value of the
best known remedlspeech oa tbe floor of the House of that It wonld oever have oeen oegun

if Commissioner McDonald was not a
Register '

Do you expect to vote a the oomlog
tbe rrgetabls klng- -

Pfvmltxr In tigdemocratic, filling a place wanted for a
republican.election t If sO, you will have to reg - fssparuis is i

which can truly
10Iwili Tm.

M. L. Molt, a good republican au
" One Hundred Doses

Representatives, snd yet Mr. Quay bss
never maxls tbe slightest move to prove
his Innocence, if such a Iblng is possi-

ble. Among lawyers wheu counsel be-

gins to abuse their client's opponent,
it is always considered a bad sign, in-

dicating weakness.

The Administration sems determin-
ed to rarrv Commimiooer of Feorions

of the support of good, moral men ; if Dollar." llt'.!:clnes tat, . .thority, aaya thst the piece for a man TPtr ua emaiu-- poiuee

ister and do so ten days before the
election, as there Is ati entirely new
registration this year under the new
election law, which law requires the
registration books to be closed on ths
SodSaturdsy (Oct. Suth) before the

r require larer doers, and do Dot
prodace as food remit si fiood's.

it did it would ftrfolt lbs allegiance of
its members, but, until It does so, It baa

ths right lo expect lbs active support
of all its members. . '

Feculiar la Us medlclruJ merits.

who does oot believe m ine rorce n.i
is lathe democratic party. 'True-- . Tbe
place for every roan who does not be-

lieve in white supremacy is also in tbe
republican puny. The man who

Raom In snlut of the dsmaglcg facial Hood's EaraipariHa aceoiupIihs C'.rs tiU
rto nnknown, and has woo for f 1' ' I

election. Let every Democrat la Ala- - which Senstor Cooncr has bronghtout,
even in ths face of the open oppwitiou
of tha renuhiican member ot I he Coo- -

lit cue oi - me greatesi r inos feral die tbe democratic ticket Is giv-

ing aid snd countenance o eegro dotn- - ynnaer erer aiieoTerea."
recuiiir In Its " food nameeresgional Investigation Committee. If ioaiion. Keep your eye on sues pro-f.'Wi-oz

democrats if yen know any. home," there is nowtha republicans con maud this sort of I

msoee remember this. You must be
registered before 13 o'clock on tbe
night of 2oth If you wUh to vote. Reg-

ister yonrtclf sad see that your neigh-

bor does'and let's be the banner Demo--

Of luxxTi 8irt-;..-;;;- a n I 111Tbey are tbe enemies of their race.thing, ws bsve no complaint to make;
but, under a democralio administra-
tion. Us oni's own admirations would "VTe are the Republican party" snid
have caused hlstnstoat dismissal. c:mc:1 the negroes in their recent Stale Coa- -

crstio county of our district.

ZCIZTZZ

(s it that Graham has no Dm- -

tfC Aim t every other town
: e ljsc!uS,wby Is U thai

e U or.tr Wake up, Derao-- ,i

J ilavsooe. If U Is too

rrst b represented In the
i ia T lei-- h, sf.'.l a o-:

o;.M i!j :'U of Rood.

Tan rultiieal EroaJax is the name
of a new paper puHIwlieil at Itandls- -

Lowell, where jr I ' a tade,
than of all e ' r biof4
runners. ' 1j.-..- . r li ts
lvs" S tl 1 f
aoroa-1- . f yC do r --r I' i
t-- i ' v rf!T .,-'.3a-d-y -- ' In w ' t a i

J ... S 1 r '.. if 1 1.J I

1 e- a.-- '
' ( r s r.
loiltii.. i! f ft'
I l te i e t f t l i 1 ; i . ;

t .. ... v . .
--f..-- '

Iti. I t I , V

man, la tbe interest of rrob!tUioo dur

yention.
"And we sre a part of you" Is what

very white man i'.l say who vo'm
for the white republican nouiinsted by
this part j. Slale Chronicle.

a S4 Vrrgml SylilM.
E. EainliriJ-- n HomLij-- , Tq., Conn-t- y

Al' Clay Co, Tex , say: "Have
ne-- l.iefno"i-:tirsi- i uit buppy

ing tle coming ctnpu'.;-i- . It Is nes'.iy
j)Itea npuderlhecoLirol ofMr. W.C.
PUiUm It U pubiU LeJ by the county

The CoriT9lonl - Aprr,'oon,'nt
b'.ll, prepured by R. P. Poller, Su eri

of the Crnsua Burpu, and
in lbs l!ouf by Iprcota-tiv- s

lninotll, chairman of the Cenus
cnmmiUee.la ss one- - .IM snd urjut a
BH.mire s tbe TariJ bill. In itevery-tLin- g;

ha been Kt s! cfbnt incrn-In- ?

the cantWrof rej.uUiean votrs in
t!i Hou"of lrre.(it';T'l and In
tSn Liccioral colic1", and to maks it
t,M mnre ohnoxiou, tbe mstn features
ol ti e .' JcComin,

b .l .'! ta(ked on to it.
1 !.'a w fljoo to rert tha Aomn.
C'k'i r ' ' . '..'l i the b'ates

., h ihe rf..ut i j;h Lave ia lie 5 s- -t

ssecu'ire commiUee oi the iro bull-

ion rartr. ,tl? If cc t, da so
to

: ?r -" was very low
fr anj Jaundice, bnl

x'yti t)f His nii' ii- -

tj LvcUia L.ilers

rwu'.: ? j t
with 1

as r irrd t y t

ci.ie. A'.n
savr! 1 I

P. I.
"y., i a i

r.'ieiiTit'tn Is ca'iv-- bv a fwi
cus snd in t.x b:Kl en. I yi- -l !s
A verV 1". ?rny cso ni i f
e.l cr-it- .'J a'. 1 hf. pel ess, t .v l-

C""1 ' t r- Mv I. I . ?.

xii ! i .1 t- - try w l.Mt

t I'. t r - ' ive In jour i .

: t f

ia:..
Cit I' or it C.ve,

: V, i

" ",..:! I t .S 9 !

t

Tbe Ciiro'.loa Deiaocrary Is t'l
r;M s -- iia and It now presroU a sc-- I

thst laeaos victory fr tl.e r

CI! V.'e '. ' 1 Tt-r- much
lofre c:.r i J i.i e 1

'

- -- , f '! U i i

5 hi 1 as j'Jst

.
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